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TAP CLUB ENTERTAINS COLLEGE ASSEMBLY President And Mrs. 
A T"SWING” MEETING LAST FRI. MORNING Gist Return Home 
  
The annual program of the Hawi 
boldt State Tap Club was presen- 
ted to the student body in the au- 





of the program was 
which consisted of mu- 
sical numbers by the orchestra, vo- 
cal and group 
dividual tap numbers. 
One of the outstanding features 
of the program was Nathalie Bren- 
selections, and jn- 
ner’s interpretation of one of El- 
eanor Powell's tap dances. 
The program was as follows: 
“Steppin? Out’, Members of the 
Tap Club. 
“Mama, Oh Mama” Men's Trio 
Military Swing Violet 
berry. and The Boys 
Fast Rhythm Buck, .. Virginia Torp 
Vocal Warrene Elmore 
Pirate Tap Harlean Esping, 
Thelma Baker, Billie Fielding. 
Swing Tap . Vesta Moxon, 
Marion McPherson. 
Stans- 
Vocal . Warrene Elmore 
You're a Sweetheart Warrene 
Elmore. 
Sappy Days . Marjorie Hyner 
“Syncopation” .... Nathalie Brenner 
Vocal . . Men’s Trio 
The Big Apple Lads and Lassies 
The girls and boys Tap Club con- | 
sists of: Nathalie Brenner, Harlean 
Esping, Billie Fielding, Thelma 
Baker, Marjorie Hyner, Virginia 
Torp, Vesta Moxon, Viola Stans - 
berry, Keith Henderson, Ted Grav- | 
es, Earl Meneweather, Bud Villa, 
Jack Walsh, and Jim Cady. 
Members of the men’s trio were: 
Frank Dearing, Don Parker and 
William Inskip, accompanied by 
Bill Slade on the guitar. 
{ 
The Big Apple Dancers were:! 
Jack Walsh, Jim Gady, John Mc-! 
Grath, Rita Sandlin, Frank Dear-| 
ing, Virginia Torp, Meredythe | 
Young, Helen Hartsook, Rosie Iv-' 
ancich, Mary Scholl, Curt Wilson: 
and Keith Henderson. 
The music was furnished by an| 
impromptu orchestra organized for | 
the occasion for Mrs. Hadley, and 
included Charlie Fulkerson, Carl} 
Owen, Alvin Biondini, Myron! 
Schussman, Marthabel Scott, La-! 
Verne Elmore, Dan Oliver, Sher- 
man Washburn, Don Rodenburger, ! 
and was highlighted by the trum-| 
pet playing of Johnny Hixon, ricotl 
er Washington State College stu-’ 
dent. 
The program was under the di- 
rection of Mrs. Monica Hadley, as- 
sistant professor of physical edu- 
cation and instructor of the Hum- 
boldt State Tap Club. 
Scemiacesiaseton eA cienmpcaii 
Education—First student: ‘“Let’s 
cut classes today and go to a show.” 
Second Student: “Can’t do it. I; 
need the sleep.” 
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C .E. Graves Wins 
Secretaryshio In 
National Ass'n 
C. E. Graves, Librarian of Hum- 
boldt State College, has just 1 
ceived word of his selection as sec- 
retary of the Teachers College Sub- 
section of the American Library 
Association. ' 
This selection was made 
entire group of members 
College and Reference 
the annual mid-winter 
the American Library Association 
in Chicago. Miss Sadie T. Kent, 
Librarian of Southeast Missouri 
State Teachers College, is the new 
president. 
This is the first selection of of- 
ficers made under a new reorgani- 
zation plan by which the teachers 
college librarians of the country 
have an independent organization 
of their own, affiliated with the 
College and Reference Section of 
the American Library Association 
but controlling their own activi- 
ties and programs. The immediate 
task is planning and carrying out 
publicity for the next annual meet- 
ing of the group, which will take 
place in conjunction with the 
meeting of American Library As- 
sociation at Kansas City, Missou- 





Jarboe Sp a aks On 
Lincoln Over KIEM 
Some of the most interesting 
events of Abraham Lincoln's life 
were humorously related by Rich- 
jard Jarboe, last Wednesday on the 
| regular college radio program. 
Other features on the air were: 
{Sports Announcer, Nick Barbieri; 
‘Something About Everything, 
' Hope Dondero; The Indian Love 
Call, a violin number by Doris 
Gunderson, and the song hit of 
the week. 
tetas ee Res Saree ee 
Mrs. Walter Named 
Committee Head 
Mrs. Ellen Walter, director of 
the College Commons, has been 
appointed chairman of a_ county 
committee for the purpose of stim- 
ulating the reading of home eco- 
nomics material by housewives 
through the efforts of the Ameri- 
can Home Economics Association 
in conjunction with the State and 
County Library Associations. The 
rest of the committee is made up 
of representatives from.the Par-, 
ents and Teachers Association, 
Grange Home Economics Clubs, 
the Federated Womens Clubs, and 
‘the teachers of home economics in 
the county. 
The group will hold a meeting in 
the future to formulate plans for 




The library has just received the 
1936 edition of the World Alman- 
}ac. It is the most up-to-date refer- 
ence in the library. 
Last week Pr and Mrs. 
Arthur S. Gist journeyed to Lake- 
port where President Gist spoke to 
the Rotary Club, to the student bo- 
*sident 
dy of Clear Lake Union High 
School and to the Schoolmaste: 
Club. 
The president stated th at he had 
found the people in L County | 
very much interested in the colleg 
not only in regards to sending stu- 
dents here, but also in taking gra- 
duates as teachers in the county 
schools 
President Gist also reported that | 
he found the schoolmasters’ Club 
to be unique from any that he h 
seen, the school trustees being | 
members of the club, to and the 
men preparing and cooking thei 
own meals for their social meet- 
ings. 
ALONZO STAGG IS 
ASSEMBLY SPEAKER; 
“Have poise.” 2  “Read your sign 
posts right. Don’t pass by without 
looking at them.” These words of 
advice were given to the Humboldt! 
State college student body by Al- 
anzo Stagg, the “grand old man” of | 
football, when he addressed them 
at an assembly held last Friday 
morning. 
Coach Stagg, who is over seven- 
ty-five years old and has coached 
many different sports at colleges 
and universities throughout Uni- 
ted States impressed the student 
body with his youthful zest and his 
keen mind. 
In comparing life with a jour- 
ney he recently took to Florida, 
Coach Stagg advised young people} 
to face life with clear minds and 
by reading the sign posts to avoid 
“boners”. He pointed out that 
many “boners” could be avoided 
if people would live by thinking. 
With all of life before them, 
Coach Stagg said that youth would 
be more careful if they kept before 
‘them the following sentence which 
he saw on a sign post in Arizona: 
“Drive carefully, death is so per- 
manent.” 
Coach Stagg encouraged young 
people to make out of their lives 
the very best they possibly could 
by keeping their poise and driving 
carefully. 
In closing, Coach Stagg quoted 
the verse from the Bible which had 
helped him the most during his own 
life. “Do with thy might whatso 
ever thy hand findeth to do.” 
aims eatin cavonteaa Ts 
Lab Assistant 
 
Don Pozzo is now working as a 
labratory assistant for J. Wendell 
Howe of the science department in 
his photography 
classes. 







516 F. Street Eureka       
| 
ijsplit its two game ser 
Numbe r Ten 
 
  Next Friday and Saturday nights at 8 o’clock jn the college gym the HSC Cagers clash with the San 
Jose Spartans in the biggest game 
of the season. 
Has HSC a chance against the 
San Jose team? Here are a_ few 
} good chance of be iting San Jose: 
! facts to prove that Humbx yldt has a 
| HSC split Ai series with San 
Francisco State. S. F. State in turn 
beat Nevada two games. Nevada 
and beat 
Francisco. 
Jose. the University of 
{San The University of 
|Sa in Francisco played close games 
| with Santa Clara and St. Mary’s, 
| both of these colleges split even 
with San Jose. So by the results of 
games Humboldt and San 
j° nee are evenly matched. 
Sa se has an abundance of 
uae but don’t forget that 
five men at a time can play 
game. San Jose’s first string 
isn’t any better than HSC’s first 
five. This was proved last year 
| when San Jose and Humboldt hal- 
ved their two game series and HSC 
_has the same five men back with 
them with the exception of Jimmy 
Moore. To offset Moore’s defensive 
ability and team work the Thun- 





The main factor is this: San Jose 
will have a long weary trip up here, 
either by bus or cars. They will 
play in an unfamiliar gym before a 
strange crowd. 
According to Nick Barbieri, the 
manager of the team, Humboldt is 
'far from being the underdog. He 
expects Humboldt to win one game 
and if it’s the first one—they’ll 
take the next one with ease. 
So get Humboldt dated and put 
basketball on your week end menu. 
H.W. 
Science Professor 
Working On Paper 
J. Wendell Howe © of the science 
department is working on a paper! 
on domestic animals for the “Sci- 
ence Guide for the Elementary 
Schools.” The article was to have 
been written by the late Robert 
Poultney. 
James Spiering, graduate of 
Humboldt and principal of Fern- 
dale Elementary School, is work- 
ing out a curriculum unit to be in- 
cluded. The work will be finished 




Steps In Meetings 
Instructions for advanced dan- 
cers will be held tomorrow noon 
in the little gym. At the last sess- 
ion the individual steps of the Big 
Apple were learned. These steps 
will be combined into a routine at 
tomorrow's meeting. 
About sixty students attended the 
meeting two weeks ago, and Miss 
Ann Craig urges any other stud- 




les with San le 
HUMBOLDT STATE BASKETBALLERS GIVEN 
GOOD CHANCE TO BEAT SPARTANS; SERIES 
HERE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS 
ARCATA FIREMEN 
TO HOLD ANNUAL 
DANCE SATURDAY 
‘“t “atter   game dance” which wv ceduled Saturday ev- ening at the Eureka Inn following the gam ith San Jose State Col- 
ge, has been cancelled in order 
jthat students may attend the an- 
nual Arcata Firemen’s dance at 
the Arcata Firemen’s Hall. 
The college dance was cancelled 
following a meeting of the Fire- 
men’s dance committee and those 
in charge of the college affair. 
Tickets will be available for the 
members of the San Jose basket- 
ball team, and it is reported that 
they will attend in a body. 
Officials of Humboldt State so- 
cial affairs and of the dance com- 
mittee have expresesd a desire that 
students attend 100 per cent at 
the Firemen’s Dance, Saturday, 
February 26, following the final 
San Jose State game. 
Twenty-Eight Are 
Living In Sunset 
Girls living at Sunset Hall this 
semester include Nathalie Brenner, 
Helen Taylor, Arline Harrington, 
Eleanor Robinson, Marthabel 
Scott, Jane Harville, Esther Ri- 
tola, Bettie McWhorter, Viola 
Stansberry, Lorene Grove, Doris 
Goff, Dolores Scholl, Helen Hart- 
sook, Mary Handshy, Joy Stock- 
ton, June McCombs, Ethel Walters, 
| Beryl Unsoeld, and Mary Scholl. 
' Amadeo Sandretto, Nick Barbi- 
\eri, Clarence Edsall, Herb Gomes, 
George Feldmiller, Bill Farber, Jim 
Harris, John McGrath, Art Mc- 
|Grath, and Jack Ellis are living at 
the boys’ dormitory, 
———_—-H 
Kindergarten Club 
Has Dinner Friday 
Members of o the ” Kinderigeaten 
| Club enjoyed a dinner Friday ev- 
ening served by co-hostesses Mrs. 
Nene Pinkerton and Dorethy Wil- 
liams at the home of the latter. 
Guests attending included: Ha- 
zel Smith, Hazel Nichols, Cather- 
ine Caltoft, Blanche Lowry, The]- 
ma Pesola, Mary McCutcheon, EBl- 
eanor McKay, Billie Fielding, Vir- 
ginia Vincent, Marjorie Hyner, 
Ruby McAllister, Frances Poul- 
son, Helen Connick, Lynette Gre- 
gory, Helen Woodcock, Doris Wal- 
dron, Shirley Davis, Violet Susan, 





Try Our 35¢ Chef Specia) 
25e Luncheonette 
Hamburgers a Specialty 
Open from 6 A. M. to 2 P. M. 
Mary Fitz Mgr.       
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Ferndale Hoopsters 
Swamped by Staters 
Murmboldt shellacked the Fern- 
dale town team 40 to 26 last Sat- 
urday night at Ferndale, 
After a ragged and slow first 
half, the Thunderbolts were tak- 
en out of slumber land and awak- 
ened to reality by the stellar per-| 
formance of Frank Saunderson. 
The first half was a nip and tuck, 
affair with Bun Hadley being the 
high point man. The boys were try- 
ing to out dribble out run and out) 
play the referree so he put his foot | 
down and called everything that | 
wasn’t committed and nothing that. 
was. Humboldt led. at the half by a| 
few points. 
Commitee Working 
On Curric. Changes; ,. 
A committee’has been working 
for some time to revise the 
culum leading, to teaching cred- 
entials with the aim of making 
more room for electives by reduc- 
ing the requirements. These chan- 
ges will be made in the next cata- 
logue. 
The committee consists of: Pres- 
‘ident Arthur S. Gist, Dr. Homer P, 
Balabanis, Leo G. Schussman, 
Maurice Hicklin, Harry D. Mac. 
Ginitie, and Ann V. Craig. 
H 
Efficiency—Clerk in bookstore: 
“This book will do half of your 
work for you.’ 
Student: ‘‘Fine, I’ll take two.” 
—Kitty Kat 
curri-| 
: CAMPUS COMMENTATOR 
seen 
The “low brow” element in the 
| field of art at Humboldt had the 
“high brows” yelling for more 
at the Tap Assembly Friday mor- 
ning... Jackie Walsh yoremineugterian | 
what very few other staters eve 
will accomplish when the Big A 
plers went under the Torp-Mc 
Grath bridge.... Virginia “Legs” 
  
a good Roman fYose and a shock of 
blonde wavy hair (most of which 
gone). He snagged alt the de- 
|cathlon records in the county, 
left high school with several block 
letters for football, basketball, 
and baseball...not to mention a 
very nice girl named Annie. Per- 
haps that’s why none of the Hum- 
| boldt Hussies have ever manag- 
‘ed to snare Nicky. They’ve storm- 
ed in vain the heart of the lumb- 
ering son of a Barbieri. Staunchly 
{loyal to his roommate, who is at 
present building castles in the air 
(dream Houses), the Big Nick 
still finds time to hover over the 
jbasketball squad which he very 
(capably manages. Nick says, “I 
have the finest bunch of boys in 
the land. Real competitors. Able 
to come from behind. Not like a 
and 
  
| fore he taught him how to passjof 




lot of other teams I’ve 
here. No stars. A team.” To quote 
F. Moore, “Nick is the best ath- 
letic manager since the moore 
took Spain—or do you spell i 
moors?” Nick stays in low gea 
abitually. Erb once called him, 
“Pre ight Train’? but that was be 




Nick is a man of many 
1 
   
Ylapplication for 
rice Hicklin, 




MUST APPLY NOW 
Ss All students who plan to gradu- 
tlate in June have not filed formal 
graduation, Mau- 
Dean, said yesterday. 
their candidacy for graduation 
year. This notification 
   










Indulge That Impulse 
The Risks That Refreshes 
at the 
VARSITY SWEET SHOP 
“on the plaza” 
In the new theater building 
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SYNDICAT®: HEAD 
GlVeS Hints FOR. 
OLD AGE SECURITY 
One should save » one-tenth of 
what is earned when young in or- 
der to retire at sixty-five. 
This fact was emphasized at 
recent assembly where C. A. Belli, 
agency manager of Investor’s 
Syndicate of Santa Rosa, and his 
assistant, Frank Hurst of Eureka, 
presented an educational talking 
movie, The Blind Spot in Science. 
The phonograph record which 
explained the movie stated that in 
order to be protected against de- 
pression and in order to retire from 
work at sixty-five, one should save 
one-tenth of what is earned. 
The record explained that al- 
though science has solved the prob- 
lems of communication, transpor- 
tation, that 
has decreased death 
extent, 
depress 
industry, and science 















MONTH OF MARCH ;| Hoops-Hardwood 
10 | Noonday Intra-Mural Peanut 
SEE CAMPAIGN League Standings: 
Won Lost 
FOR SAFETY AT HSC Connick’s Barbequicks 2 0 
Barbieri’s Bonecrushers 1 1 
Cabalzar’s Alley Oops 1 1 
With the leadership of Presi- || Blackburn’s Giants 1 1 
dent Bob Madsen. and the co- ]'| Wylie’s Ada Cadabas 1 1 
Operation of Captain Sam || Mahan’s Maverick’s 0 2 
Kirkpatrick of the State High- | Emenegger’s Fairies 0 2 
way Patrol, the Executive 
Council has voted to devote the : 
nonth of March for a drive on “Hannibal Hoops The Hooping 
kle driving Hoopster” Schorlig is the leading 
Th ifety mpaign will be || SCO°er of the J. V’s. Instead of pass- 
furthered by Svinte hes ing the ball he shoots. He says “it 
shown at the college on March is the only way to make sure that 
4. The Lumberjack hopes to no one misses a shot.” 
‘arry on the campaign with a 
series of articles. There is no Some of the local sportsmen and 
need, however, to wait unti] |) Second guessers known scientifical- 
March to begin driving safely, ]|!¥ a8 “smart ones” have been ar- 
The time is NOW! guing on the subject of the b     
basketball player in the local inde- 
| pendent league. I’m going to throw 
MYS TE }out my lip and make my sugges- 
| tion. My trophy (a reenforced con- 
crete sandwich) goes to Frank 
Pooky” Saunderson because he’ WEEK : 
  
don’t know how to handle money. 1 good dribbler, the fastest boy 
“Great losse re due to financial } und her good plays <cel- | 
: 7 Jack Ellis Sal ea: , nate 
ignorance veces ellis ent dt the Psycholo-|jent ball handler and : good shot 
The record stated that the cure 5¥ room iN ‘ ck, —s. in or around the hole. 
for depression financial educa- ened his book and was ready hy Porky Goff rying to tal 
start the iscussi r ne : : tion. One must to save with art disc ussion. No one |. AY tack” Bisndint ito ‘5 
kee} v-| peared. ““What’s hap}; to thi 
the fir pay k and keep sav- 3 2 oe s happened to thi of fouls (and was doing a good job 
ing. In other words, it is necessary se wer ane eee Jack of it) when some one said ‘Don’t 
to do without a_ few ic cream Watching the student pass down let him we y vou Hack, he could- 
Sanes nd other luxu to save the hall. Meanwhile Philosop} Fl cot Ealic his away Out of a Deal and 
money and | ex Inisery— | ee Jee SUR Fwd GOOF wn. Why Dural » Asylum.” 
in old ag nd dep yn. His pro- did Jack go to the wi ng room? He pila a a | ies 
posed ition of the problem is: n’t talk. bs j ss The prize | t of eason 
to have pank u 1 Zoot : =r eee on T 
. cored by Jit if ne 
k, t vide for life insurance, iis ; 
i . or 8 . Cady in last Saturday night gan 
to establish a good reserve for | if0 astiva 5 Roiey Mewial son aii a 
Y yr¢ ? Y y ¢ ‘ kK 1g wne 1 + ' 
pr _ > ie ind parke himself squ und 
ixty-fi 1 off depres- nn Dates che! besel Same Of ree 
sion. oN ball to him and h 1 such a 
- -~H— — urry to mal the Oo poin ind 
Belva Wahl r Humboldt Mav ray ylond on the third Ww 
student, is ning St hot the ball t UE | 
Luke’ The +} ee tom of the goal. Nize work M 
H Chico St to be given at the col-| ‘Fire Engine.” 
Eleanor Buck, junior at Hum= jog. h ostponed from Ma - 
boldt, is leaving this week [tor san- 23 .24 and 25 to May 18. 19 ) \nd then comes ti ry of t 
ta Rosi ing to Garff Bell Wil f Bie ae 
\ ead of ( 1 f 
nr ; 3 Ch | é 
# oe a + 4 ¢ ‘ ‘ t G. T. Groceterta jut to everyone on th 
j ing nd a ne who do no 
} receive one ld notify Miss 
Delicatessen Sarah 1 ' tit 
i O erved st ! 
1 j j ray rite 1 on in tl 
ne im- 
On The Redwood Highway } ' cuit as 
. oved college id u id t 
end t *} ~ 
Arcata ’ i ed f March 7‘ 
¥ 
t »2 ees liy yf 
“44 a thnna OO ) Z 
1644 G St. Phone ean bat a ' 
taney - t pe ( - 
I ve Ke 
( Th Sam Beer : 
Insurance Real Estates oy) ¢o-m naiconsquiddenenthed 
Notary Public th eason record will be 
G. St. 
Arcata 
euewwee oo reese 2 TT 
(perme sk me se a eee oe er 
V ISIT 
-the 
" tp - aan So 
Ake AJ 4 . naier 
The Home of 
€ 
Ron onniere Ice Cream 
Home-Made Candies 
and of 




524 F St. Eureka 
itrip to Chico.’ 
   
 
H. E. WALTER 





Okayed Af Mest.   It was moved and seconded, 
meeting of the Humboldt ‘State/{ Gals jyou’re a éinch if 
College Student Body called to or- 
it Fae tae oe Neg you. take to wearing 
der by the president, Bob Madsen, : 
at 11:00 o'clock, Friday morning | these clever, new, BA- 
to pay the bill amounting to $29.95 | BUSHKA’S! Just the 
to cover the expenses of the bas- thing for that dashing 
ketball team when they were m look and éolorful touch. 
rooned in Ukiah, on recent their “ : i 
ne We have ’em in gay prin- 
ted crepes, two-tone cor- 
duroy, bright linens and 
crashes. 
$y 00 59° I 
Center Aisle Accessories 
MAIN — FLOOR 
A discussion was held on_ the 
possibility of selling tobacco in the | 
Cooperative Store. Dr. Homer P. 
Balabanis stated that the matter 
should be left to the discretion of 
the store, because the students | 
would soon wish more and more! 
products sold at the store. 
|   Phone 78 10th and G St.   COTTAGE CANDY Recently Remodeled Box Candy — All Kinds | Ice Cream DALY'S   
  
Editor, 
last issue of the Lamron. I s 
nave 
College 
ed to learn that the Humboldt PI 9~9 ; 7 ‘ none 27: 
team had an enjoyable visit o 
here. We found them good 
ery wa 
FAREWELL DINNER 
Monmouth Editor GIVEN MISS BUCK 
Writes Dondero 
dinner last Friday evening at ie 
The following _ was received mations ide Farm as a “farewell” to 
from J. A. Churchill, trom Mon- | =1n0r Buck, who is moving with 
mouth, Oregon. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. D 
Miss Hope Dondero Buck to Santa R 
the Lumberjack 
My dear Miss Dondero: 
I am sending a copy of the 
hall 
ee the circulation manager and 
him place Humboldt State 
list. 
We were all very much pleas- 
  
Arcata 





and gentlemen in ev- ' 
FOR SE 
Very sincerely yours 
J    
 












    
A. Churchill, pres. 
ubstitute who said, “If the coach 
had four players besides me, he’d : 
‘eak one in two and kee p me on Polly Prim Bakery 
the bench.’ 
i se Gives service and satisfac- 
The San Jose series is going to < 
be tough. It’s going to be th tion to all the customers. 
( Iignment of our athlete 
oe mean re it will take ev- BREADS — PASTRIES 
erything tha umbold » of- 
f to win one or both game So ; 
far this year the HSC team | Phone 140-J. Arcata Plaza 
been an orpl By Li 
that the playe out nur - 
of about 5 to 1 
CANDIES | 




Creme Polish The 
Liquid Polish 
Polish Remover DELTA 
Cuticle Remover Arcata Plaza 
Emery Boards 
Orange Sticks TS Se tar Seppe 
Nail White Snoneaen! S Club 
10° Try Our Extra Good 
, f MILKSHAKES 
onus Archie Forson, Prop. 
Bert Hill s Arcata 
Variety Store —— 
‘4 
ce FREEMAN ART 
STUDIO 
‘ : d _ Mak f Good Pictures 
White City Spel at Rates to College a 1ents 
. ozi FF, Street tures 
Dairy 
i GUNDERSEN’S 
Sour Cream BOOTERY 
Pasteurized or Raw We fit the feet 
Milk and Cream 5th and G Streets Eureka 
Buttermilk vi 
Orangeade 
Chocolate Milk , 
Cottage Cheese Hunter Ss 
Lunch Roo 
the place t when Arcata 
Fo of i Hill 
Phone 135 Arcata. |) 
pe meneeesiseeion HENRY A. SORENSON 
Goodyear Tires Shellubrication Resident Agent 
14 & G Streets 
General Agent and Real Estate 
Notary. Public 
H Street Phone 24 
Arcata 
H. A, “Smitty” Schmitt 
Arcata, Califronia 














Phone 37--923 H St., Arcata On the Plaza       Eureka, Calif. Opp. State        
   
BOIL IT IN OIL 
  
Good Citizen Dirty Cords 
Kindness: Boil It In Oil 
If this is to turn into a personal 
argument I am not interested. My 
article on Brownieing was imper- 
sonal. It was addressed to no one 
in particular. Apparently you felt 
that it applied to you. You are a 
better judge of that than I. I re- 
peat: there was nothing which re- 
ferred to any one person on the 
campus. I wrote, as a student of 
Humboldt State, complaining about 
a situation for which the students 
themselves are responsible. I ap- 
pealed to those interested in the 
welfare of Humboldt State to do 
something about it. I neither said 
nor implied that all Humboldt 
Students were guilty of branding 
others Brownies, nor that all who 
wore dirty cords, were tramps. If 
you are in doubt as to the truth of 
that statement, read the article 
(By the way, refer again to 
your psychologists and ask if any 
one who was so mortally afraid of 
being called a Brownie would have 
written that article) Your remarks | 
were of a nature that were intend- 
ed to hurt and I see no particular 
purpose in jt. You persist in think- 
ing that itis good taste to call 
someone a Brownie. I’m disappoin- 
ted in you. But, what is worse, you 
uphold your wearing of dirty cords, 
saying that you can’t afford to wash 
them. Your estimate of the number 
of men wearing dirty cords at 
Humboldt was amazing. I had not 
dreamed that seventy-five per cent 
of our men sudents lacked what 
gain 
land kindling ready for use. 
I realize that there is a mat-} 
ter of time. If every minute of; 
your time is used to such good ad-! 
vantage that you can’t spare the! 
‘few minutes to wash a pair of dir- 
ty cords, your time is valuable in- 
deed. If your time is so valuable, 
why. with twenty four hours in 
each day, haven’t you the money} 
to have your cords washed? (I 
trust you will not think that I am | 
hurting anyone. Perhaps, as you’ 
say, it is the truth that hurts.) All| 
seventy-five per cent of the male| 
students of Humboldt State could} .q...... 
be clad in clean cords for the mu- | 
nificient sum of $1.30 per week,} 
hardly the price of a text book. 
There is something to think about. } 
There is something to swell the 
pride of these fine, upstanding, 
young men who wear dirty eer 
As they don their unwashed cords, | 
day after day, they may feel proud! 
of the thrift they are displaying. | 
Over a hundred able bodied men 
saving $1.30 a week. It is magnifi-| 
cent. 
This is all I'll say now, Good Ci- 
tizen Dirty Cords. There is lots} 
more I could about st 
who can’t sign their name to what 
they write, for instance, but I'll 
let it go for now. You see I am 
earnestly hoping that you will be 
heard from again. Come one, Mr. 
Dirty Cords, Speak up! I will be{ 
forced to look with suspicion on} 
the power of your arguments if I} 
don’t hear from you again. 
say 
  
fortune”   it takes to wash a pair of cords. I 
would have written my article on 
“The Evil of Dirty Cords’ rather 
than on Brownieing. (You noble 
men who wear clean cords please 
understand that there are no as- 
persions cast at the genus of cords 
merely, at the dirty variety) You 
say that you wear dirty cords be- 
cause you cannot afford clean ones. 
Naturally, then, your pocket book 
allows no smoking, drinking of 
cokes, attending of theatres, gamb- 
ling, etc. You are able to pay for 
the bare necessities of food, shelter, 
clothing and a college education. 
Do you realize that one nickel, the 
price of a large bar of soap, saved 
from one meal, once during a 
month would keep you in clean 
cords? 
Then there is the matter of a 
place to wash them. If there are no 
facilities for washing them where} 
you live, I am sure that if you are’ 
earnestly desirous of a place to 
wash, there are inummerable op- 
portunities available. Sunset Hall, 
offers tubs, washboards, line, and’ 
plenty of hot water. True, 
might have to build a fire, but ev- 
en that is no great job with wood | 
you | 
And, my friend, I don’t think 
that this whole thing is such a tre- 
mendous affair that we can’t be 
friends about it. I appreciate your 
effort to go to college. If it did not 
sound like too much of a_ right- 
about-face I would comment high- 
and ambition. I think that it is a 
ly and sincerely on your courage 
shame that you think that you can’t 
afford clean cords. I hope that such 
an attitude will never reflect upon 
your success in a manner often 
called, “lack of judgement.” 
And, even you, the admitted 
wearer of “dirty cords,” will not 
admit the wearing of “foul-smel- 
ling” cords and that I consider a 




To a Columnist: 
The nasty ink splattering which 
you have been doing in the last two 
issues of your column in the Lum- 
berjack is beginning to disparge 
you in the same manner in which 
iyou have attempted to ridicule 
jothers. Remember that “he who 
|does a mean deed is by the action 
\ itself contracted” (my humblest 
! apologies and thanks to Emerson). 
C. L. Starkey 
Watchmaker and jeweler 
Bulova & Hamilton Watches 
Velvet and Suabeam 
Electric Shavers 




All Work Guaranteed 
Next door to Post Office 
Phone 116-W Arcata 
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1057 H. St. —— 8th and G St. 
Phone 128-J Phone 127-W 
_ By this unauthorized mockery you 
| have let yourself be known as an 
|excedingly thoughtless person. Be 
;smart and forget petty insolence. 
| From a “flabbergasted’’ reader. 
Sine 
| Bill Smith left Thursday for San 
iFrancisco to attend a convention 
jying menu, potatoe salad, 
DRAMATICS CLUB | 
HOLDS PARTY AT 
BLACKBURN HOME 
It was on the h eighteenth of Feb- 
ruary in ’38 (to use that worn out 
and trite expression) that the) 
Dramatic Workshop class had a| 
little get together at the summer 
residence of the Blackburn family 
jat Riverside (out Carlotta way) It 
'was definitely a chummy little af-| 
fair with everyone there getting 
right into the spirit of the thing. 
The time set for the repast to be 
ed was seven o'clock but due 
to unforeseen difficulties, two cars 
‘full of people were waylayed for 
one hour, consequently, dinner was 
at 8:15. The feast consisted of a var 
“spring” 
salad, (brought especially for Mr. 
G. B. Wilson, who practically re- 
fused to eat anything else,) hambu- 
gers cooked by that most compe- 
tent chef, Mr. Herb Gomes, olives 
and devil’s cake, furnished by one 
Eva Mathisen 
Following the serving of the buf- 
fet supper, a would-be Monte Car- 
lo was set up, which proceded to 
take away the hard earned pennies 
of its unsuspecting victims; how- 
ever with just such people as Hope 
“Editor’’ Dondero, Gin Torp, Beryl 
      
and a few others, the house didn’t | 
make a great deal of profit. But 
it did make enough to set aside an 
amount to be used as a sinking 
Fund for its next party the Games 
of roulette, crap, and “wheel of 
were run by Rich Black- 
burn, Herbie Gomes, and Jim Har- |} 
ris respectively. Also along the 
lines of entertainment a table of 
yl Unsold and Mr. 
champeens’ honors. 
On the list of minor casualities 
boe of a sever case of “wetus feet- 
us’? when he decided to go wading 
in mud puddles that were too deep 
for the height ofhis would-be wa- 
ter proofed boots. As a result he 
tripped about the house sans shoes. 
All in all, it was quite an event- 
ful excursion; and for further de- 
tails, you might see any member 
of the class who 
would be very glad to furnish you' 
with additional facts about how a 
dramatic workshop gives itself a 
party. 
Former Prof in B. C. 
President Arthur S. Gist recent- 
ly received a letter from Dr. Os- 
car Anderson, former Humboldt 
teacher, who is now temporary a 
member of the faculty at the Uni- 
versity of British Columbia in Van- 
couver. He is teaching physics. 
Midway Between 
Arcata and Eureka 
on Redwood Highway 
MA’S HAMBURGERS 
Sandwiches 
Home Made Pies 
Beer and Wine    of the Shell Oil Co. 
  
a 
bridge was set up at which Caro} } 
Hine and Bill Slade vied with Ber- | 
Wilson for the | 
was the acquiring by Ritchie Jar- | 
undoubtedly: 
 






BE Business and 
Professional 
Two new magazine racks have 
just been added to the library 
|equipment. They were constructed 
by Fred Ogilwy, head janitor at 
{the College Elementary School. 
|This expansion has made it pos- 
sible to arrange the magazines al- 
phabetically behind printed labels. 
| It is hoped that there will be less 
| difficulty in finding the desired 
magazine under the new plan. The 
\librarians are requesting the stu- 
‘dents to return the magazines to 
their proper place in the racks af- 
ter finishing them. They would al- 
so appreciate it if students would | 
return newspapers to the racks af- 
ter reading them. When they are 
left on the tables it is harder for 
other students to find them and 
1lso takes a good deal of the re 
room 
ing them to the racks. 
DONALD W. DREW 
Attorney at Law 
Hunt-Taylor Bldg. 
Phone 52 Arcata, Calif. 
  
ading | 
attendant’s time in return- | 
DR. HAROLD L. CARSON 
Dentist 
First National Bank Bldg. 
Eureka, Calif. Phone 44 
IRWIN T. QUINN 
Attorney 
First National Bank Bldg. 
Phone 923 Eureka 
MAHAN and MAHAN 
Attorney’s-at-Law 
First National Bank Bldg. 
Eureka, California 
LANE FALK, M. D. 






CAKES — PIES 
TASTY COOKIES 








4th & F Sts. Eureka 
| 
      
 
Don and Jim’s 
Market 
Phone 101 Arcata 
FOR THE NICEST DISPLAYS 
OF MEATS IN TOWN 






Chris Christensen, Mgr. 
  
THE COLLEG 
Cafeter       
LARRY’S 25c LUNCH 
is delicious 
It will help you to digest 
your afternoon classes 
Breakfast, Luncheon and Dinner 






all wool — all colors 
Round or V Neck 
7“ 
Happy Hill       
1506 F Street 
CASPER N. TORP 
Attorney-at-Law 
115 H. Street Arcata 




CHAS. C. FALK, Jr., M. D. 
First National Bank Building 
Eureka, California 
  
HILL and HILL 
Attorney’s-at-Law 




10c — 15e — 25c 
NEW SPRING BUTTONS 
novelties and plain 
Coty’s Powder in all 
New Shades. 
POND’S TISSUES 
10c and 25c 
KLEENEX 
13c or 2 for 25c 
Jones’ 
Variety Store 






Varsity Town Clothes 






On the Plaza 
  
ey 
McCLURE & McCREERY 
417 G Street 
Opp. State Theater         
